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Introduction

The prevalence of gout has risen in the past  
30 years in the United States (US), New Zealand 

(NZ) and Taiwan, with the greatest increase seen 
in elderly men.1,2 In 2009, a NZ study reported  
a nationwide prevalence of gout of 2.89% but the 
rate among Māori and Pacific men was at least 
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double the national average (6.06% and 7.63%, 
respectively).3 The greater prevalence among 
certain ethnic groups is due to genetic variation 
in uric acid excretion combined with factors 
such as lower socioeconomic status, barriers 
to healthcare, lower health literacy, medica-
tion non-adherence and risk averseness to 
 treatment.3,4

Despite longstanding, clinically useful phar-
macotherapeutic agents like colchicine and 
allopurinol, gout remains poorly managed.5 
Patient views, and those of the wider com-
munity, that gout is a minor condition caused 
by overindulgence of food or drink and only 
requires medication during the acute phase, 
has normalized the condition and allowed it to 
be tolerated. Patients do not seek treatment for 
a variety of reasons including shame at having 
the condition, previous poor experiences with 
medication, having a short-term view of treat-
ment options or underestimating the benefit of 
long-term pharmaceutical agents.5,6

Worldwide, different prescribing practices and 
guidelines for the treatment of gout exist, in 
particular and of concern is the variability of 
 suggested doses of colchicine used during an 
acute gout attack (Table 1). The AGREE trial 
demonstrated that low-dose colchicine (1.2 mg, 
followed by 0.6 mg one hour later) for an acute 
gout flare was as effective as the higher dose 

 regimen, with a lower incidence of gastrointesti-
nal adverse effects.7 Although this trial was small 
and conducted in patients with acute gout of less 
than 12 h duration, this study caused Australia 
to change its prescribing guidelines.8 Already in 
place in Australia is the stipulation that the max-
imum quantity able to be dispensed is 30 tablets, 
with a maximum of five repeats i.e. 6 months 
in total.8 In NZ the traditional dose regimen re-
mains as 1 mg initially, followed by 0.5 mg every 
6 h and patients can have three-months supply 
i.e. 90 tablets.9 The risk potential with colchicine 
is considerable. Although healthcare practition-
ers are mindful of the care and understanding 
required to keep this medicine safe, colchicine 
should still be considered a high-risk medicine.10

WHAT GAP THIS FILLS

What we already know: Gout is highly prevalent in NZ and colchicine  
is a commonly prescribed and clinically useful treatment. Due to 
wide patient inter-variability and a narrow therapeutic index, if 
colchicine is taken incorrectly, dire consequences can result.

What this study adds: The study highlights how patients take colchi-
cine and the need for colchicine prescribing to be explored with 
regards to low dose colchicine and prophylactic use. Targeted 
patient education regarding colchicine is required in order to 
provide ongoing safe and effective use.

Table 1. Worldwide differences in dose regimens for colchicine in an acute gout attack

Country: Stat Dose: Follow-up Dose: Maximum Dose:

NZ (Previous guidelines) –  
pre-200525 1 mg 0.5 mg every 2 h

Take until relief or 
gastrointestinal disturbance

NZ (New Zealand Formulary) – 
20139 1 mg 0.5 mg every 6 h

2.5 mg on first day, 1.5 mg 
on subsequent days, 6 mg 
in 4 days - do not repeat 
for 3 days

Australia – 201326 1 mg 0.5 mg 1 h later
1.5 mg for an acute gout 
flare

USA (American College of 
Rheumatology) – 201127 1.2 mg1 0.6 mg 1 h later, 0.6 mg once or 

twice daily until acute flare resolved
Not specified

Britain – 201028 Not specified
0.5 mg 2–4 times a day until acute 
flare resolved

6 mg per course

France29 1 mg of colchicine as soon as 
possible after the gout flare

Followed by 0.5–1 mg every –4 h as 
needed until pain is relieved

Total daily dose should not 
exceed 4 mg
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Examples of risk include a 90 percent fatality rate 
with doses greater or equal to 0.8 mg/kg, with 
some as low as 0.125 mg/kg.11–13 In a major NZ 
hospital, 15 case reports of intentional and unin-
tentional colchicine overdoses were reported over 
a 10-year period.14 Unintentional overdoses are 
most likely attributed to interacting medicines, 
as reported by study in a US hospital where 46% 
of colchicine fatalities were attributed to a likely 
interaction.15 Interactions occur most often with 
clarithromycin,15–18 and statins19–21 which requires 
routine creatinine kinase levels to gauge the inci-
dence and severity of these rare complications.

Existing research worldwide has unanimously 
highlighted the clinically significant impact of 
gout and the need for better understanding in 
order to optimise care,5,22,23 but few studies have 
described the patient experience with colchi-
cine.22–24 There is limited information available 
on the use and knowledge of gout medications 
in NZ. This study aims to explore patients’ 
knowledge on the use of medicines, in particular 
colchicine, for the management of both acute  
and chronic gout. Patients’ awareness of the 
maximum dosage of colchicine, the dangers  
of a colchicine overdose, and opinions on 
restricting the amount of colchicine tablets 
dispensed at a time, will be explored. The sources 
of medicine information and advice about gout 
given to patients will also be explored.

Methods

Study participants

Participants were recruited from a rheumatology 
clinic at Manukau Super Clinic, an offsite health 
centre comprising multiple clinics and two elective 
surgical wards under the supervision of Counties 
Manukau Health (CMH) in South  Auckland, an 
area where gout is extremely prevalent.

Potential participants were identified by CMH 
staff (pharmacists, rheumatologists, rheumatology 
nurses, clinic staff) from a list of patients attend-
ing a routinely scheduled gout clinic appointment 
and therefore deemed to have a diagnosis of gout, 
as shown by their previous attendance at the same 
clinic, and evident from clinic letters. Inclusion 

criteria for the study were participants currently 
taking recognised gout treatment(s), primar-
ily responsible for their medications, and could 
communicate well in English. If they were not 
taking colchicine currently, they had to have dis-
continued it within the past two years, otherwise 
recall of the drug and benefits versus side effects 
would be difficult. All patients in the study taking 
colchicine (28/30 participants) were using it both 
for the treatment of acute gout and adjunctive 
prophylaxis, usually alongside allopurinol. The 
most common prophylactic dose of colchicine was 
0.5 mg twice daily.

Participants were approached in the clinic 
 waiting area, provided with a participant 
 information sheet and after a period of read-
ing and contemplation, invited to participate 
in the study. Of 81 patients scheduled to attend 
their three monthly gout clinic appointment in 
July 2013, 22 did not attend their appointment. 
 Applying the inclusion criteria to the remain-
ing 59 potential participants, 43 were invited to 
participate in the study. Thirteen declined due 
to time pressure of family and/or work com-
mitments or were unwilling to participate. The 
remaining 30 participants were interviewed 
individually in a designated clinic room by 
two student researchers and participants were 
encouraged to have a support person (usually a 
family member) present at the interview. Eleven 
had family members present at the interview. It 
was explained at the time that the support person 
could not contribute to the interview process.

Study design

Qualitative methodology was considered the 
best approach to gain a deeper understanding of 
participant experiences and perspectives on gout 
and their medicines.30 Semi-structured interviews 
were chosen as specific questions needed to be ad-
dressed to meet the study’s aims, although a semi-
structured interview still allowed for flexibility of 
responses.

A semi-structured interview (Box 1) was devel-
oped jointly by the authors. The questionnaire 
was based on previous literature and anecdotal ac-
counts in clinical practice and allowed  exploration 
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of participants’ experience in dealing with acute 
gout attacks, their knowledge and level of medica-
tion use (particularly colchicine) in managing 
chronic gout and the types or sources of medi-
cines information they received. Consistency of 
questioning style and appropriateness was ensured 
through a training session with external research-
ers, and the process was piloted with senior 
academics at the University of Auckland and lay 
people. After participants had read the Participant 
Information Sheet and agreed to participate, they 
signed a consent form and permission was sought 
for the interview to be tape recorded. At least 
two researchers were present during participant 
interviews (one as questioner and one as observer/
note taker). A debriefing with co-researchers took 
place after each interview to ensure consistency of 
the interview process.

Analysis and coding

Interview recordings were transcribed verbatim 
by CR and MT, and through discussion with four 
other final year Pharmacy students the data were 
imported into NVivo version 10 for coding and 
analysis. We developed a coding frame based 
on participant responses to the interviews and 
other key themes and concepts that subsequently 
emerged from the data. All members of the 
study team contributed to developing the coding 
frame; a draft was discussed within the research 
team and refined, and further modifications were 
made after applying codes to the first two tran-
scripts. The research team discussed the coding 
process as it progressed and to ensure inter-coder 
reliability a consensus was reached where there 
were uncertainties about how to code particular 
data items. A thematic approach was used to 
analyse the data.

Ethics approval

Ethics approval was obtained from The Univer-
sity of Auckland Human Participants Ethics 
 Committee (# 9641) and a locality agreement with 
the CMH Ethics group was obtained. Permission 
to conduct participant interviews onsite at Manu-
kau Super clinic was obtained from the General 
Manager of the facility. A staff-specific participant 
information sheet and consent form were also 
provided for clinic staff.

Box 1. Semi-structured Interview Questions

1. Could you please tell me about your gout?
 - What do you know about this condition?
 - What symptoms did you experience that led to your first diagnosis?
 - How long have you had gout for?

2. What do you normally do when your gout pain gets really bad (acute attack)?
 - Does colchicine help to relieve your pain? How long have you been using your 
colchicine?

 - Did you take it as stated on the bottle? (look at dose prescribed v. dose taken)
 - Did the GP explain how to take your colchicine and what it is for?
 - Apart from medical treatment have you found any other ways to help manage 
your gout (eg diet, exercise, herbal remedies)?

3. Have you experienced any problems (eg side effects) with colchicine or any other 
medications?
 - If so how often do you experience these problems?
 - Have you tried anything to manage these problems?
 - Where did you get your advice for managing these problems?
 - Are you aware of what could happen if your gout was left untreated?
 - Do you have a family history or have any friends who suffer from gout?
 - Have you ever lent or borrowed colchicine to/from anyone?
 - Have you used your colchicine for anything else other than for gout?

4. Do you take any other medications? (including OTC and traditional medicine)
 - Do you have any other health issues (medical conditions)?
 - If so how difficult has it been to manage these other conditions?

If they take other medications for their gout, ask:

 - Have they been effective?
 - How do you take your medication? When do you take your medication?
 - Have you heard of any other medications which may help to manage your gout? 
(eg allopurinol)

5. Colchicine is used for the relief of acute gout attacks. In other countries such as 
 Australia and the USA there are currently limitations on the amount of colchicine 
tablets that can be supplied to patients with gout. (There is currently no limit to the 
amount of tablets supplied in N.Z.)
 - How do you feel about this?
 - Do you know how many tablets you are allowed to take per day (2 tablets stat 
followed by 1 tablet every 6 h up to a maximum of 5 tablets on the first day; maxi-
mum of 3 tablets on subsequent days with a total maximum dose of 12 tablets over 
FOUR days. This course is not to be repeated within 3 days)

 - Do you have other friends who may have taken too many tablets?
6. How do you get your information about your gout (GP, friends, family, Internet?)

 - How often do you see your health professional?
 - Is there any more information you would like regarding colchicine itself in the 
management of your gout?

7. There are several patient support groups available for gout patients
 - Are you interested in joining any of these groups?
 - Do you think the Gout Clinic has been helpful in managing your gout?

8. How has gout impacted on your life?
 - Has this had a bearing on your family and friends?
 - How has it affected your ability to work and complete daily tasks?
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FINDINGS

Participant analysis

Of the 30 interviewees, 24 (80%) were male 
and 6 (20%) female, ranging in age from 28 to 
76 years. The main ethnicities represented were 
Samoan (n = 8; 27%), Māori (n = 7; 23%) and 
NZ European (n = 7; 23%).

The time of gout diagnosis ranged from 2 weeks to 
one participant having established disease of more 
than 50 years. Sixteen (64%) participants reported 
having a first-degree relative with gout. Twenty-five 
(83%) participants had pre-existing co- morbidities, 
17 (68%) with multiple co-morbidities. The most 
common co-morbidities were hypertension, car-
diovascular disease and/or diabetes.

Qualitative results

The five key themes that resulted from the 
interview were gout treatment; colchicine use; 
colchicine knowledge, effectiveness and adherence; 
 colchicine supply, and gout medicines information.

Gout treatment

Colchicine was the most commonly used medica-
tion for treatment of acute flare (see Figure 1). 
However, a few discontinued it after 1–2 days 
due to gastrointestinal side effects, like diarrhoea; 
whereas others persisted with colchicine and self-
medicated with anti-diarrhoeal bought over the 
counter.

Most participants were taking colchicine and 
allopurinol concurrently; some took allopurinol 
alone; one or two used colchicine alone; and 
several used probenecid adjunctively as well.  
Two participants had stopped using colchicine 
and allopurinol due to renal impairment and an-
other stopped allopurinol because of developing 
a rash. These three changed to medication with 
 benzbromarone.

About half took complementary remedies as well, 
such as tart cherry juice, MonaVieTM (açai berry) 
health juice, celery pills or indigenous herbal 
medicines.

‘I take it because it’s herbal… there’s no chemi-
cals in the herbal tablets’ [P11].

‘I think they should cut down on drugs…I don’t 
like the medications which we’re taking, they’re 
poisons!’ [P16].

Some participants used homemade remedies 
such as boiled black pepper, soda water with 
milk and puha water (the juice reserved after 
boiling native NZ sow thistle). However, most 
participants said these remedies ‘didn’t seem 
to help’ [P25] and quickly discontinued them. 
Non-pharmacological remedies such as ice packs, 
acupuncture and massage were given mixed 
reviews by participants. Two participants re-
ported an improvement in their gout symptoms 
after undergoing heart surgery and subsequent 
 cardiovascular medication use.

Colchicine use

The most common regimen for colchicine pre-
scribed in acute gout flares was either 0.5 mg or 
1 mg daily, but higher dose regimens were used 
by some patients during an attack.

‘…initially just one…if I had to take more I’d 
probably just take two [tablets] max… and then 
one after that every four hours’ [P28].

‘...8 or 10? Over the whole attack [just] as 
 prescribed’ [P17].

Just over half of participants reported taking 
colchicine prophylactically as well with a dose of 

Figure 1. Medication for acute gout attacks.*Others: morphine, paracetamol and 
codeine, indomethacin, ibuprofen
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0.5 mg twice daily being the most common dose 
regimen.

Several participants reported varying their doses 
and exceeding the maximum dose of colchicine 
allowed per day to get relief from an acute at-
tack. One would take ‘an overdose of it’ [P9] and 
another admitted to taking four (2 mg) at once 
then four again later after a meal, knowing it was 
contrary to what the GP advised.

‘I think it’s [the maximum you can take] twelve 
isn’t it? Twelve? Eight or twelve…’ [P14].

When asked about concurrent medications, half 
took five or more medications and a few par-
ticipants took eight. Several participants took 
medicines that could potentially worsen gout 
such as low dose aspirin or thiazide diuretics. 
Two participants took a potentially interacting 
medicine such as a statin or roxithromycin.

Colchicine knowledge, 
effectiveness and adherence

The majority of the participants viewed col-
chicine as a ‘painkiller’ for use only during an 
acute flare. However, a few knew that low dose 
colchicine was effective in preventing or reducing 
gout attacks or reducing uric acid levels, and two 
understood that colchicine was to be taken until 
allopurinol was established.

‘If you take the allopurinol by itself it has a 
different effect... If you take it with colchicine it 
sort of makes it the softener for the allopurinol. 
That’s why the [uric acid] level has dropped. For 
some people... it’s like a pain killer’ [P18].

‘…allopurinol is the main one that I need so if 
I can get my uric acid levels down I might not 
need colchicine at all’ [P3].

Almost half of the participants thought colchi-
cine was effective in controlling their gout but 
others did not find it effective stating they would 
‘double the dose’ [P9] to eliminate the gout attack.

‘I’ve had double or triple [the dose]…especially 
when there was no diclofenac around. And I can 
take six... in that day... and it didn’t help…’ [P22].

Many participants experienced gastrointestinal 
symptoms with colchicine, but few connected 
the diarrhoea to colchicine. Most taking colchi-
cine experienced diarrhoea immediately, but 
some developed it only after a few days of taking 
colchicine.

Very few participants admitted to non- 
adherence. One stopped their medications 
because they believed they were taking ‘too many 
pills’ [P15] and another stopped because they did 
not ‘ like drinking tablets’ [P3].

Some participants admitted to sharing their gout 
medication with others if needed.

Colchicine supply

Among participants prescribed colchicine, some 
preferred three monthly dispensing while others 
preferred restricted dispensing of 30 tablets  
per month. One participant stated that they  
preferred ‘to be controlled’ [P10]. However,  
most disagreed and were annoyed at the idea  
of limiting  dispensing, saying ‘it would be  
a nuisance’ or ‘incur additional costs’.

Medicines information

Most of the participants received most of their 
information about gout and gout medicines from 
their GP, while a few downloaded digital referenc-
es or printed material themselves. Only a couple 
of participants mentioned their pharmacist as an 
information resource.

The medicines information received was mostly 
about dietary triggers, causes of gout, indica-
tions for colchicine and its side effects and the 
complications or consequences of leaving gout 
 untreated. Most participants asked the research-
ers for extra information about gout because 
they found the information they had previ-
ously received was contradictory and difficult 
to  understand. Participants with English as a 
second language usually found it difficult to com-
prehend medical jargon spoken by physicians.

‘‘It’s very hard for us [Pacific Island] people 
to understand the terminologies…but it’s 
good…if they can…print it out… and give us 
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 information especially in our own language so 
our elders can understand…’ [P11].

‘…less words more pictures…I know a picture…
it tells me a lot. But little extra information; not 
too much; highlight; bullet point maybe…’ [P8].

‘…they said what not to eat on the book...on the 
sheet said I can eat it… so it was confusing… 
Feel annoyed like I had no idea’ [P3].

Discussion

Key findings from this study suggest that 
although colchicine is a common and valuable 
treatment for both acute flare and chronic manage-
ment of gout, patients have limited knowledge 
regarding safe doses and adverse effects. Some 
participants reported inadequate pain relief 
when taking prescribed amounts of colchicine, 
suggesting not only wide inter-patient variability 
and therefore increased likelihood of overdose, 
but also indicating that the mechanism of action 
was poorly understood because many perceived 
it as a pain killer. Previous work has shown 
that purpose or indication, side effects and 
mechanism of action are the three key pieces of 
information, participants require in order to use 
medication safely.31 Given the poor safety profile 
of colchicine, it is of concern that participants 
did not know the maximum dosage of colchicine, 
giving rise to risky behaviour and increasing the 
potential for overdose.12–14

Sharing of medicines was not widespread in 
this study, but this practice increases the risk 
of a potential overdose. Colchicine can be fatal 
in overdose and treatment options for over-
dose remain limited.14 The results highlight the 
necessity of patient–focused education, both 
verbal and written. In addition, healthcare 
professionals need to emphasise the maximum 
dosage of  colchicine to take, and the risks and 
 consequences of overdose.

Participants who reported side effects of colchi-
cine, especially diarrhoea, raised safety concerns 
because discontinuation is usually recommended 
if symptoms of diarrhoea, abdominal pain, nau-
sea or vomiting occur, even if gout relief has not 
been fully achieved.32 Despite this, participants 

persisted with colchicine, presumably because 
they found it effective and instead self-medicated 
with anti-diarrhoeal medications.

These results of this study revealed the necessity of 
regular reviews of gout regimens, particularly col-
chicine use. While the optimal duration of prophy-
lactic use of colchicine alongside urate-lowering 
agents is not conclusive, most authors recommend 
that adjunctive colchicine use be reviewed within 
12 months, once urate levels normalise.8,33,34

Current co-morbidities affect or limit the choice 
of therapeutic agents.18 Several participants 
reported one or more co-morbidities such as 
hypertension, cardiovascular disease, diabetes 
and/or renal impairment, all known risk factors 
for exacerbating gout and increasing the risk of 
tophi development.18,35 Healthcare professionals 
need to be mindful of medication safety aspects 
in complex patients.

Similarly, multiple medications (known as 
‘polypharmacy’) increase the risk of drug-drug 
interactions. The combination of macrolides plus 
colchicine, especially, has caused fatalities.15,16,36 
Clarithromycin requires a dosage reduction of 
colchicine of 33–66%.15 In our study, one partici-
pant was taking roxithromycin which, arguably is 
deemed to be the safest macrolide and does not 
normally require a dosage reduction but monitor-
ing of potential toxicity is still recommended.8 
The combination of colchicine and a statin poses 
a theoretical increased risk of myopathy and 
rhabdomyolysis.18,19 Some participants in this 
study were taking this drug combination, and 
although clinicians are expected to regularly 
 monitor creatinine kinase, another NZ study 
claimed that a quarter of all patients with renal 
impairment who are at high risk of colchicine- 
induced myopathy did not actually receive 
adequate safety monitoring.37

Other drugs of concern taken by the participants 
in this study were thiazide diuretics and low dose 
aspirin, both known to elevate serum urate levels 
and increase the risk of an acute gouty attack.17,38 
Overall, we would like to signal ongoing phar-
macovigilance and appropriate monitoring is 
necessary, when gout medication is prescribed 
for patients with complex health issues.
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Previous literature has identified that Polynesian 
peoples are more commonly concerned about side 
effects of medication and ‘toxic build up’ in their 
bodies, leading to self-investigation and use of 
herbal remedies alongside conventional gout medi-
cation.31 This study highlighted that some patients 
preferred to use herbal remedies to treat gout but 
we did not explore further in this study the under-
pinning reasons as to why this was the case.

We found that most participants did not support 
the idea of restricting quantities of colchicine 
to monthly dispensings, citing increased cost 
of collecting prescriptions and inconvenience. 
Limiting the amount of colchicine dispensed at 
one time could possibly promote safer and more 
optimal use of colchicine, and requires further 
investigation.8,39

Previous gout studies in NZ concluded that  better 
educational support, visual aids, and clear written 
instructions in English were important for effec-
tive gout management.40,41 Healthcare profession-
als need to check patients’ understanding of gout 
and attendant medications to avoid confusion, 
especially with patients for whom language is 
a barrier. Participants in this study stated they 
would like simple concise information in English 
and pictures would further improve their under-
standing. Directing patients to other reputable 
sources of information (eg reliable peer-reviewed 
websites) and available support groups might help 
to minimise the risk of contradictory information 
being accessed.

A limitation of this study was that the small 
sample size did not allow data saturation to 
be reached. Themes emerging from the inter-
views were largely dictated by the design of the 
semi-structured interview, and did not allow 
for a deeper exploration of concerns emerging 
during interviews, such as colchicine sharing 
or self-medicating with anti-diarrhoeals for 
colchicine related gastrointestinal side-effects. 
These issues, together with the use of high-dose 
colchicine during an acute attack by many of the 
participants in this study, highlight the need for 
investigation into how healthcare professionals 
can better communicate the risks of colchicine 
while promoting the benefits of this agent in the 
management of gout.

Conclusion

Wide inter-patient variability in colchicine  efficacy 
is well known, suggesting that prescribing adjunc-
tive colchicine as part of a chronic gout regimen 
needs ongoing and periodic review.

With reports of intentional and unintentional col-
chicine overdoses in NZ and elsewhere, this study 
has identified important safety concerns regard-
ing colchicine, including patient lack of aware-
ness of maximum colchicine doses and possible 
sharing of colchicine between family and friends. 
The  results have reiterated the need for targeted 
patient education on the appropriate use of col-
chicine including the frequency, maximum dose, 
adverse effects, and signs of toxicity and the risks 
of overdose. Involving community pharmacists 
in developing these resources might be a solution 
to this problem. Further studies are required to 
investigate if reduced amounts of colchicine dis-
pensed in a stat dose would make a difference to 
the safety profile of this clinically relevant drug.
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